### Backdoor Catering

**Joe to Go 96oz**
$15

Fresh brewed coffee or decaf in an insulated box with all the fixings: cups, stirrers, sweetener & cream

**Juice**
$1.40 each

Bottled 10 oz:
- orange, cranberry, apple, grapefruit, tomato

**Sodas**
$0.75 each

Canned Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite 12 oz

**Bottled Water**
$0.75 each

16.9 oz.

### Extras

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trash Bags</td>
<td>$1 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper Tablecloths 54x108, blue</td>
<td>$5 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cups ~ cold</td>
<td>$0.12 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cups ~ hot</td>
<td>$0.18 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plate ~ 9&quot;</td>
<td>$0.25 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plate ~ 6&quot;</td>
<td>$0.20 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forks ~ heavy duty</td>
<td>$0.10 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knives ~ heavy duty</td>
<td>$0.10 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spoons ~ heavy duty</td>
<td>$0.10 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napkins</td>
<td>Free with order</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Notes

Ice, 8 lb bags
Free with order

**All orders are priced for pick-up only, provided in disposable containers complete with disposable serving utensils. 72 hours' notice required for all orders. Cash, Check, Credit Card or OneCard accepted for payment. Payment can be made in advance or at time of pick-up. All orders can be picked up from Wyndham front desk. Latest pick-up times: 8:45pm Monday-Sunday Phone orders: 610.526.5236 Email orders: catering@brynmawr.edu**

---

**WYNDHAM CATERING**
Deli Tray I  $145
2 lb smoked turkey ~ 1.5 lb honey glazed ham ~ 1.5 lb roast beef ~ 1 lb chicken or tuna salad or hummus ~ 1.5 lb assorted sliced cheeses ~ lettuce ~ tomato ~ onion ~ rolls ~ 1 lb potato chips ~ 1 lb pretzels ~ 2 lbs potato salad ~ 2 lbs pasta salad ~ condiments ~ utensils ~ napkins ~ plates
Serves 20-25

Deli Tray II  $87
1 lb smoked turkey ~ 1/4 lb honey glazed ham ~ 3/4 lb roast beef ~ 1 lb chicken or tuna salad or hummus ~ 1.5 lb assorted sliced cheeses ~ lettuce ~ tomato ~ onion ~ rolls ~ 1 lb potato chips ~ 1 lb pretzels ~ 2 lbs potato salad ~ 2 lbs pasta salad ~ condiments ~ utensils ~ napkins ~ plates
Serves 10-15

Deli Tray III  $130
4 Smoked turkey & swiss on a brioche roll ~ 4 tuna salad in spinach wrap ~ 4 shaved roast beef and sharp cheddar on tuscan bread ~ 4 roasted vegetables & feta on focaccia ~ 1 lb potato chips ~ 1 lb pretzels ~ 2 lbs potato salad ~ 2 lbs pasta salad ~ condiments ~ utensils ~ napkins ~ plates ~ Serves 10-15

Fresh Fruit Salad  $8/lb
Tomato, Basil & Mozzarella Salad  $8/lb
Potato Salad with Bacon & Chive  $6/lb
Grilled Vegetable & Gemelli Pasta  $6/lb
Caesar Salad  (serves 10-15)  $37.5
Chicken Caesar Salad  (serves 10-15)  $48
Spinach Salad  (serves 10-15)  $40
Southwestern Cobb Salad  (serves 10-15)  $43
Southwestern Chicken Cobb Salad  (serves 10-15)  $49
Waldorf Chicken Salad  (serves 10-15)  $43
Line Caught Tuna Salad  (serves 10-15)  $13/lb
Cavatappi & Chicken  $49
with herb marinated chicken breast, sun-dried tomato & kalamata olives in a tomato blush basil cream sauce ~ Serves 8-10
Chicken Marsala  $49
tender chicken breast, lightly breaded in a traditional Marsala wine sauce with mushrooms; accompanied with your choice of egg noodles or wild rice blend. ~ Serves 8-10
Beef Bourguignon  $99
beef braised in a full-bodied red wine and beef broth, flavored with garlic, onions, carrots, & a bouquet garni, garnished with caramelized onion & mushrooms, served with choice of roasted potatoes or egg noodles. ~ Serves 10-12
Meat Lasagna  ~ half pan  $37.50
Cheese Lasagna  ~ half pan  $37.50
Vegetable Lasagna  ~ half pan  $37.50
Meatballs  ~ half tray  $47
50 count with sauce & one dozen 6’ steak rolls
Meatballs  ~ full tray  $87
50 count with sauce & one dozen 6’ steak rolls
Grilled Vegetable & Crudité  $29
a mélange of seasonal grilled & raw crisp vegetables; served with basil pesto & avocado ranch dipping sauces. ~ Serves 12
Antipasto  $45
grilled, marinated zucchini & eggplant, roasted portobello mushrooms, grilled red onion, lemon artichokes, kalamata olive salad confit of tomato, thinly sliced prosciutto De Parma, sopressata, chorizo de Espana, Marcona almonds, roasted red pepper roulie, basil pesto accompanied by assortment of crostini, toast points, & flatbreads. ~ Serves 12
Domestic & Imported Cheese  $53
a classic selection including: French brie, Wisconsin cheddar, cave aged blue cheese, boursin, aged gouda & chevre served with grapes, strawberries & candied nuts, crostini & crackers. ~ Serves 12
Sliced Cheese Display  $32
a classic selection including: cheddar, Swiss, Muenster & pepperjack served with fruit & crackers. ~ Serves 12

Fruit Tray  $32
Fruit & Cheese Tray  $37
Classic Roasted Garlic Hummus  $15
1 lb served with cucumber slices & toasted pita chips. ~ Serves 4-6
Spinach Dip  $20
2 1/2 oz of our homemade spinach dip served with cubed bread & crackers. ~ Serves 6-8

Afternoon Tea Sandwiches  $115
including chicken salad on wheat & white, tuna salad on wheat, egg salad on white, cucumber on white, Smoked Salmon with dill on pumpernickel, & ham salad on wheat. ~ 100 per order
Party Sandwiches  $150
assorted focaccia, brioche & soft rolls filled with turkey, salad, ham & swiss cheese, tomato with basil mayonnaise & roast beef. Ready to serve, fully garnished with condiments. ~ 50 per order

Homemade Deep-Dish Quiche  $17
one of Wyndham’s specialties; selection of quiche lorraine, broccoli cheddar, tomato & basil, crab & asparagus or mushroom & peppers. ~ Serves 6-8

Homemade Soup  $11
enjoy a quart of our homemade soup of the day at home

Fresh Baked Jumbo Muffins  $10/doz
Assorted Fresh Baked Cookies  $8.5/doz
Brownies  $13/Doz
Lemon Bars  $10/Doz
Magic Cookie Bars  $16/Doz
Scones  $8.25/12

Fresh Cut Fruit Bowl  $25
4 lb of melon, grapes, pineapple, strawberries ~ ready to serve in a disposable bowl. ~ Serves 8-10

Assorted Mini Sweets Tray  $95
50 assorted mini desserts beautifully arranged on a disposable tray.